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Into court, and aba Identified binTHE JOURNAL whither are we drifting? with equal poaltlvenese aa the mur
a lMtKrrstET xswirana. derer. No doubt many nefroea bare

HITIIEH are we.drfftlntT Ii word at ruy'hands. but aside from
JAMES S. SHERMAN TACITLY EN-

DORSES SAVAGE DENUNCIATION
v OF UNION LABOR

been lynched, and aome legally ei--c. s jusoit ru teaae FEMININE,.not tbe portent of passing I theae considerations,-his-familiarit-
yw ecuted. on no better IdentificationvklM ever evenlna trtr-r-r mottAmj) a as events sufficient to give men I with nil that pertains to tbe great In tban thla. 'tlrrr twrnOmf TIM Jouri,! Bui 14--

nailf W . It HAMk I .ti.ul.l... . ll . .... mA h. Ir.In, UMB laiae.ll Hi!!, rwks. ur. ' u ," : ..: ,.a. .
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I K hR IKa ma1IIa. W tl I .... i . I V. . W I. Huy a Taif?ralercs at lit Mixing at rwiiaaa. w.. i - , maunui hi iihiii uvuuik rviliiuo iucj near iu iu iu- - to dictate to us what ac--a e shallWhile William 11. Tart ta tr.r.tlnSmall Cbane LL friend of (he llaby Hume,n.uiaabw ianik Ik a.ile as aeaaieae ihowod that Standard Oil had nald teresta of tha western Dart of the about Ohio and tlMwhtit tiiMn franflAliafA" Vrt r- W . . II A AAA A.. (.III I I .... - - 1 . . n I - 1 1 JulJ.k!.
nay, l.at .n we shall hire, and what 1 aa
Iiours our employee eliall work. ItUurl 1 wall aa those new comers imong
unions txlar ra compoaaj Urioly of LM UB wn0 ar. , ol arualnU4anarcl.leta, aoclallsia and demagoauea. X JL tk.e e e, . I rpreaenlatlve men and

tto appala for ttia aupport of laboring
.ti i..riiu mr t- - aebe. 1 the United State senate, bills obleo-le- a a member of tha court from that rnan. hla runntog mat on the IKcpubii

I-- h lb. -- .t; l.irtn.ra ". tlonable'to that eornnratlnn If nna iwllnn ', can tlckat, Jine 8. Btxrman. la living
8mh the ralamtty howler.

Let ua have peace and proaperlty.

Only a week more of campaigning.
hla tndorMniant to the atatmnt tlOta was purchasable, other irt.l Juitm Xlnrrlinn wu annotated.
"labor union arc eompnatMt larfoly i

"It la notthe monopolies that aland . men who stand brhlrul It and Its
aealnat the edvaWeiitrnt of the couii-- ,,lendld history for tO ,

MiyT! ri: W o "v'r lava.ty 'byfpur- -

nient of iiifi,. Wa lirar itiinh about chasing one or more lets at lO.cenle
Iha rlanaea and the maaaea. The arrat- - rai-- on I,. ,lm- - n. 11

),000 1 and 1b answer to response to a elm- -
narrliUii. noclallata and itnmaauvuoa.order I liar Mlr . ' Jnrfr Rlklna waa ar- - Rlgbt after election, build good roadllair. HherAian ImarU lh organlMtl

I worker of the rounlry lliu dmiouiK cd
at number of orlllJ lahurnra Kamurll n cfflilrnl i.r imnnrTha a atraw ata la of little br roat magnate who praal.lm! atne of Pennsylvania at tile reauest v.ia Imaatlng where lie apoka, and gave ap-- (luinpera evrr bail unilar him waa l.ouu,. I limn are Juu I'urllHiul i.iatrons. tach

OdO man. Thla la a country of KU.OuO.OoO wl:h hrr younser inUnia. will1 U Ll "!--. ' -- IfthleiCtlcn.M-. l..H.l..l.s 1IK..lf TV- - V, Jl.w.li i.,, . " ... . a e Iprovat or the eeutliuenl . e,iraead- I ivBIBiablUU Hlf i II UBI I VI tfUUU AllttWIUi v. it liti'iu u I Ul ' But why beat Vnele Joe and not thai when Mr. Ht.ani.aa . appred recat.tir
iln raai . ' I at Akron, Ohio, the meeting which lie

of people.' The union man are. there-- 1 stationed at all (M.hila wliure prnpla
fore, the claaaea, and the ren.almler are I congregate, to aril the tag and theredm rr,.......nwiOM tmri. .ae j uwi u mean irnen a corporation I rupter or too age. riftten tnouaand
the masaea. And It la three riaaaea that I will be tags enouah for ail.si'KPAT. I tnac fi aa earned naarlr a billion dol-- 1 dollar, (ha tall-ta- la lettera dlacloaa - e e , laddreaead waa prealded over by (X i

fltand by the men whe are building Hrber. preal.lant of the piamond Matrht- - t'-- i.ooioo. t....... hilars of trofiU in 10 seara. la bmlnc was aeht br Standard Oil to an Ilea- -
a - - aoaar akd sdndat. UP Oregon. .company, air. ttaroor introoucea Mr.

' e e '
. ' I Sherman te the audlenne. In dolnr ao

are tha real tyranta or ina country isonouy can rrruae to buy at least one
They roanrt to vlolenoa to aaln la a for ao worthy a cause, and many

their and. 'And they cling will go about with from 30 to loi
prtnclplea." ' ss plnnm on thrlr coata, to show

Thla was the aneech of Kir. Bnrber. thlr Intemt In tha anit to lielu

the contreea of the United Statea? lalanlied attorney-genera- l, of one. of.1 M.IT.aetOM --asatk.Cam ft. Hurrah for Japan: ahe'a all .right he made uae of the following language.What does It mean, wbea thla I the greatest states In the' union. Cor-- at noma. . v I"" iimuiiiiin.iiie e I "In our Dlant at liarberton. ISO emcorroption coea not. end with con-lraptl- of congreaa, corrupting .of
'( (Tirndaticn 8ll2T2Zttt ffreaa? what 1 the awful slgntfl-lth- e courta, corrupting of governors

of the match trust. In Intro- - advertise the plan. A tag day- - wasSraalUentthe ltcpublli-a- candidate for recently held In Prattle when
Mr. gherman aat bealda aands of dollars were ralaad for two

Iha trust ntagnata and listened atten- - - Loa Angeles had a tag day and tin
lively to Ms denunciation of organised aum raised waa H.0OO. Omaha had a
labor and hla laudation of combinations tag day and raised 17.000. Memphis -

In a week the agony will be orer IPloyee are today producing aa many
thanks be. , . Imatcbee aa 1.000 men Old In II factor!

. e e' la eoore of yea re ago when the corpora- -
New Tork' as ueuaL la the areat final 1 tlon waa formed. Each auo--

cane when new exposure show that I are momentous disclosures' of theJii$ CtrtUtn thai thttimUtiom W(ia.'
the courta, the very heart of the re--1 hour. . There Is no denial it is allosxoov jexnurax battle ground. . Iceedlng year In the history of the or- -
public, are tainted If not rotten from I true, terribly, hideously true. Add a"iJuu, in vi iuvu7 iiu wn insua. and the open ahop. 11a heard union men nM a tag usy ano raised i.po . .

characterised aa anarchlsta, aoclallatsl And this not by big Individual giftsAlthouah tha cnat of raw m,lrl,l anilThat II. too may dwladle to l.tlO, or I

id-rni- tB CtrtiM CimUuom Sim Boot Tea to lit. .1 . . , I labor tiaa' bean Increased, labor-aavln-g
the corrupting hand of Standard I to it, the contributions of $100,000
Onf A letter from Joha D. Arch-- 1 to the Rooaerelt campaign fund of and demagogues., lie heard union man out oy. tne nearty cooperation or ma

oalled tyrants, and monopolies termed "hole public. Cash glrla, taarostera,
benefaotora ka eat by and gave hla street car men. teaoliera. men.e ' ' ' I oerioea ana mcreaaaq aamanaa nave maue

bold to the coTcrnor of Pennsylrania 1 1J04, and add to it tb dismal fact
saldt . that there Is a cry If a candidate op- - n duatriea, to theaa eentlmente. When In "I ana cnuuren ail enterea into tha .

a?Sie to apeak be uttered not a single P rit of tbe day and bought tag a to
word In orotest aaalnat tha alanderoua n'P ood cauee.aucaa eo per cant more maionea tnan

"iir Dear Oorernor: J am sure I posed - to Standard Oil Is elected A vote for Debe er Rlsgen Is, In ef-- statements of the mighty trust magnate. I
. ,, .,,,' ., ' 1

w

all-tb- e faotoiiea oomblned at tha time of
the combination.

"One of the matn reaaona for tha aue--
mmmm k9 IK, ni.m.Hll mMmm An. n h u I m

yo wIU pardon aeeming preeump- - there will be hard times, and thefct a rota for Taft.
oeen a commonI I I .1 ...AMl A A IJ.. I...VI- - I

By hla silence upon the subject he gave .ftrPn01"dr,5'
fulT approval to what Mr. Barber said. 'JHhwio'At the same time. Jdr. Taft was travel- - ."t Tntt ha2
Ing about th. country appeal ng to union .tui.Lh?S'

Jbm f'prr aat prorrd by aanstafaoes
lht ike cirrmlMtrom rerorrfa aue krpt witk
caiv aee' tkt etmhttom uattJ mtM aacA

pull toirnther.Taft has nothing to ear about 1 ;;.7 V. .. . . "T
unity whichsuojecx in wnicn ooin personajiy ana i wun tnemseiTea is, wnuner are we the trusta theae daye. . i union labor In Ua ahoo. Thar have al i . ...

ways been open. Wa have had no one labor ,0 aupport-th- .Itepuhllcan ticket 1
h STto d'.'prov".--ccmrme that mm? ret om

of man mmde br lA pmbhthtr
a,ar tht oratnaip aad ataaagtmtat .

The straw vote will soon follow tha
on behalf of my company I am great- - drifting? Are the people the repub-l- y

Interested. It la to urge the ap- - He, or is Standard Oil the republic?
polntment, if at all consistent, of Da the people rule, or does Standard

a
J straw hat into- winter retirement

.... v ,
.

- e - . . -

such an assertion. If tha whole city
enfera Into the spirit of tha dsy.i makes
It a. gala- - occasion and leta tha whirl-
wind of arlvliir sweep away sectarianism

im control geptambae t, 1S08.
v Just aa .good things are made In Ore--1Judge Morrison of McKeen to the I Oil rule? Is it true, or. is it false,

supreme bench Vice Mitchell, de-lttt- at in order to avert hard times the gon aa anywhere;, buy .no others. Bank Guaranty Plan Emphatically Endorsed
;

' Lyman J. Gac, Ex-Sccrct- ary of tne Treasuryceased. Judge Morrison's character I candidate to be elected November 3 r Tha man who sava there will ba hard I

for ability and Integrity, needs no must be acceptable to Standard OH?! times.-I- the pvpple elect Bryan la as II
bad as an anarchist-- ' j

and selfishness, the result will be stu-
pendous, and the charge ef coldness will
be effectively disposed of,

The Baby Home Is not an encourager
ef Irresponsible motherhood. Buch a no-
tion, belongs to the dark ages. All In-

telligent people- - know that there are
many cases In which only such an In- -'

atltutlon can be called upon. A father
dies, for Instance, and leaves a- mother'

Ko man doth safely rule,'
but he that hath learned glad-

ly to obey. Thomas A. Kera- -

pi. V' '

Mlsa 'E!klns Vat icaat Isn't butting V Th" proposition to guaraatee bank da--THE WORKINGMAN AND ' HIS
;

' COUNTRY -
Into. ylcw.aa -- conspicuously,, aa Anna I posits which la advocated in tha Demo- -
Gould paatcllano. did. ..,,1. ,,,, , v ,rt j cratlo platform Ja not; without aupport

with a family or small children to sup-- .v. . ;.""';. J. ..' " from eminent Reoubllcan , authority,

eral public. .There Is no difference In
" r .principle.

At another hearing on the same-bil- l

Professor Johnson said: "At first I
balked at the guaranteeing, of deposits.
That seemed to me too much like pray-
ing, to the Lord that ho 'would let ua
drink all the champagne we want and
glva aome other fellow the headache.

Thin K of , a man loslnar a,n . election I fv. l,...ir.. hih f
fi- t- - - -- -"a

'
. AX ANALOGOUS CASE

" ; port r to no her duty toward v-A.,
them. must place the youngestenebet and

r
haang to pay, hla 'monthly!

I had in congress
. . . last .winter before, tbeIn that crisis, was It on . the cap--1 bills- - at the same-- ' time. , " I nouaw coniiniiiM on DanKins1 na cur- -

ak r., .1 unaw thar i Kaa wlain rt awi at m n t aae
where' they, will be properlv cared for
while aha la ati work. The Baby Home
la the place. Here al.e may pay a smallItallst, or upon you and the labor of Nobody will, toav much attention to I mg Dana 'aeposuswaa cordially in ... a a r .... w .. . sum monthly for Its support and know

PORTLAND worklngman writes

A The-Journa- l ,as follows: ..
, Looking at the political altua- -
tlon from . tha viewpoint "'of ' a

n, and having read tha ' pa- -

1882 President Arthur, an ex-

pertIN politician of New York, at-

tempted to 1)068 the politics of
that state, and forced the nom

men, like, you that the-countr- de- - th. Balkan. imbroglfo until
,

the Abruaal f dorsad
,

by ao high a Republican finan.
pended for the means of exchange. I marriage, questlpn , la settled. , .. J cler aa the Hon. , Lyman J. Gage.

. t. . ... I , : .... , . .
' ., I secretary of the treaaury. and by Pro.

what seemed at first an nsclentlfc h' iI.'Tf, 'jjrrland dangeroua proposition. If one ef careMban ahe
the district committee provided for In J "V wx, rk. '

this bill discovers thai any bank la .Or It la JP'apa .a mother-dies- ,

transgressing the laws of sound bank- - !?t hftiI . w.,-'S- m i.itl
Ina--. tha committee will have power to aa hUT

lilQ. noi lDS inmgs proaucea Dyja-- I " irh-v-'. V .J:-V.Jfeaeo- Joseph French Johnson, dean of
Knt tW' ,,,,.. itD. .ni I 'vAnybody, piece paper fh- - nniv.rilitv aehooi of com.ination by the Republicans of Secre--' P" of tha two leading political partlea . ..j.,. pencu can oarry enougn statea "Tor rrc7 - .

llfe-bloo- df jU' the business exchange either candidate to wlnjn five minutea Th eommittee had lunder consldera- -
ahd rescue the' country from sfagna- - ''"r3 ': ''''fxLrTw- :'li,'''r:'ii'l i0B the Fowler currency bill, one pro--

!L a leading vision of which was for a guaranty oftlonr: Was.lt then, that these cap- - Influential negroea paper,-publishe- at bank depoalte. Discussing the subject.

compel a conservative policy. The Ca-- .SLh.'''h!nadian banka possess similar power at k?'ftn1!,:tT" CBn"5.t '?' in?;lb.yjJh5
of the country, I am atlll somewhat attary of the Treasury Folger for gov--,

,om n toernor, The people resented this In- -
cr0B, mark on th, baUot on Number

terference by a president, and Fol- - j' , ; .

ger, though ' an . able, worthy and xt a capluilat I should ba able to
popular man, was beaten ,by Grover decide quickly, but having to work for

thla time. Canadian banka are "r, l . "a'e" 'U",lf wm"
tied together by a common guaranty r,""1": "I" " ". . . L . . - . . . 11 . 1 to the rescue. .ItaHsts, these trusts, or was Topeka. Kan., le supporting Bryan, vlg--J Mr. Gage, according--t- o the official

In the final tcrlsis1 fr:f;.V, :
m

tuna a' tne
1

(iruieuiiun..rt it a ulmoatiiviciiuiukiexcellent
o.

I An sometimes accident or Illness de
featCleveland by over 190,000 majority. I a living the question arlsea with me compel the bankers or me united mateswere ine-piliar- s OI.QUSinesS ana tne I ' m ease, ana-miaai- west , nave pooy, at iirai oiusn. is ine guarantee 01

hii..ir I been-- . suffering from one of the most deposits. .It stumbled tne. I fell right
, against commercial paralj-- prolonged droutha ever known.- - Moral: down over that. I aaid. Never, never;

sis? Is it; John Rockefeller .' who tome to Oregon. - no. that won't do.' ; Put I reflected on
It was thus that the people of that I whether I had better aupport tha party

Ido Sot bT.ve"TCaUPg7.r. "MiMSLni.t. ,..nn i n.MTin. tn miming to. oa poweriui enougn to in
bank deposits would result In bad bank--1 wev.- - "rrT" ,."".'""" lu'"aura good and prosperous times, or If t r.'m,.v tft.-j- i X'n-- I thla. 1 stuaiea tnis ui-an- 1 am per

..Tl,. n..nf..' 1..1-..- 1.. 1,. a I auaded that it la just. equitable, wlaeclips coupons from his Standard PH'keep their hands off siate elections. Ing,' or that anybody would deposit InT Y.mA tmHmm ...r.nn im .
'any old national nana, eopie wouiastock, from his railroad Stock, from 200 maVrdror 7 to Td.OoroTs.ioe e the creditors of the
select their banka aa they do nowhis bank stock, 1 000 that It wilt h. osnas wn.cn come unaer tne provisionsknlvpnor IS It you. men ni 1M lot thla bill should have' their deooslta I am Inclined to think there

, ;..w,-.- v ,.vw clalmll particularly to back up the work--
dented and belligerent activity In be-- lngman.g intert, an(j that the quea-ha- lf

of Taft is not an exactly paraHel tlon of good and hard time cannot " you men Whose! , 8 r U-,- ' guaranteed to aa. will be thecreate the wealth. would be less unsound banking than
there la now." ,

-
. ' -' . ."U ;. ' - I banka circulating notes held by the gen- -l.t.. v i.,

And, of -- course, there are aome poor,
little people born- - into a cold- - world who
find no home, awaiting them, neither
father's protection, nor'' 'mother's love.
What an Irony that the poor, little, help- -.

leas thing should also be burdened with
a- stigma- of sin. To every generous
heart these (helpless little people appeal
strongly..':' '?.;..;--(..- - ... ,.;- ,. . 1 .... ... u , 'i',.";.-

And 'yet some, of our great men have
been waifs. When we annlaud the name

case; but it is one closely analogous, j be regulated by a political party, x

. He was not willing to leave the nom-- U It ,!a a serloua question to decide.
vuu1n,u,.ruOTiUi0, , intimidation of worklngmen with

who deliver the country Jn its need, I families, to coerce-tne- into voting in
who make Us prosperity, 'and whn the interest of the trusts and predatory

- combines, is meaner and more repre- -
the na1 henslble 'than buying vqtes outright

V '

Inatlon to the Republican party, I ,e plainly that I must use my own

hlmaPlf "femalnfne: hftfatfal. or doln J"s"met d choose the aide that Will LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLEfrom every ' viewpoint, are
I with cash.uPPrt my IntfWBU. to the greatestr,n mnr than trt Indicate hla nrefer- - wvru uuinmRi r. , , .

of, Henry ,M. 'Stanley, the' African ex- -- . ir '
by voting for Mr. '

Taft for the sole plorer. do we remember that he was aWhat' the Banks Will Do.
" rextent, Party No, 1 says: "Be for ua
and his candidate, havingence. now and w, 11 Insure prosperous, tlmeat

been nominated at his command, as but if you oppose iia wa wiii manage
' IB u tne weaitn-eate- r like JKOCKe- - Perhapa Mr. Bryan remembers the

feller, or the wealth-mak- er like you J,01"? "snlrt -
BUmai1 to th, Hunt'"' and only purpose or again entnroning lunorn . uiuo (ioii.. ii.urei.

th nianhina .irr..n in iha a f t i ra tt I heclected. whom H- Kood man. gave aPortland, Oct. 24. To, the. Editor of
home and a nameT It Is no experimentr oiger was ai Ananr a oraers m the commercial lntereste of this cown The Journal Let us imagine that theanayour, xeuow worxmgmen tnai ism 1 hsve mentioned it twice: our state, for I think they will do the

That alone should enrnuraa-- tha crew1882, he insists with ' almost the try in auch a manner that you will be only proper thing by casting theira flrs essential to the republic and Bryan deposit guarantee became a law,
Just the place for a snark --I have men- - votes in favor of the presidential canWhat then - would happen? The greatto the prosperity, to the weal or woe dldate who every American citlxen.cantiona it tnricey . . - .

What I tell you three timea is true. cltv hanks of Portland would be auar-

In this city to care for ; such little
helpless i people, through charity. - .The '

Baby Home has been in existence for
SO years and during- - that time it has
seen Its work - grow-am- i Ha purposes
demonstrated as its wards have grown,
up to be useful and honprable cltlxens.

We can easily remember .when the

of Its millions. - reel proud or. and.tnat is wniiam j.
Bryan, the next,, president of these

tone of a dictator that his nominee unable to secure work and make j
must be elected, whether a majority decent-living."- ; f ;hr1
of the people-Wa- nt him or not. : . Party No. 2 asstirea me thatjSrc, :

;New York is a doubtful state, $ .Z"
anteelng the .deposits--; of the bank of

: Finally, 1s the boast of party Num United Statea. GEO. E. ALLENMust & BKip. ' ssureiy. ana wnai 01 111Oregon SideliVttJber 1, as you call It, that It Is "nec What would the great city banks ana
tha nronerlv conducted other-bank- s do

. . ' Relief In Bryan's Success tract In which the Baby Home is locatedthis acaount. Not only didpartly on thMe Unlted Btatei at wJUf tt essary to prosperity" to be trusted? to protect their interests? It is not at Portland, ' Oct 24. To r of was away out In the country. That the
I cltv would overtake It and surround Ittne people oi inai aiaie reject iui- - u i-- wjU assist to place their candl- - Two cement warehouses will be "built all all difficult to imagine that the

In Eugene. - presidents of the Portland nationalger in 1882, but a few years ago dates at the head of the government,
Did it make that boast good last
year, when for three months every
bank. in the country would not pay

- . banks would talk the matter over. The .nJ modern beautiful homea did notare occaalonall to gase for a -.. rohahie Thla haa enmeSoma dava as-- anow waa. alvtoon I cnnveraatlnn would run Ilka this:when Governor Odell made himself I laws will be made and the country gov-
moment into tne mysteries or lawmas-- 1 about, however: tne streets nave oeen

the boss, the absolute dictator of his erned 4n auch a.way that I particularly Ing as In the case of Hon. X B. Foraker, graded, cement eldewalM laid and theInches deep at Crater lake. , Mr. A. Well, what are we to do about
s ; a .. . It? I'm hanged if 1 want to guarantee

. A free employment bureau has been the. deposits of the Tltle.Grab ft Bust
off deposits? HaB it , made good
that boast now with 1,400,000-work- -

s nartv in the. state, his relam did not I WI" penemted.
Summing It up I find then that In

and we are constantly ever ana anon i " "5; TV,
reminded that we should "obey the tution;- -- And all of this--Is right and
laws." many of them as uniust as can desirable, of course only it coste muchestablished at The iaJies. i

j. I Mv H. Nof me.lngmen out of employment, witheasting my ' vote with party No 1
supplicate, and Jn voting with ' No. J Mr. CIefa call a meeting of all theJ. D. Carrol of TJnlnn la in vaara nlil. 1.1.1. . iiii. it1,400,000' homes in poverty or on be imagined; ror instance, tne taxing or i " ao.vwn ira. mi.i.11 k. nuni. n . m.inf.in ii... I the home for etreet Improvements. And

a. l a 1 ml ........ . . m. . . ..... - ' auia uanftBro w c hi un i.i, 11 rv v .

last long: the rank and file turned
ajalnst him. So they- - would have
long ago repudiated Piatt and Depew
if senators had ben elected directly
by the people instead of by legisla

whli manv thauaanda .... nf thoa from 1 this the friends of the Baby Home whoJ demand. Which would be the proper ine swill roaa 10 poverty: a o tnese out is as spry as a man or bo. ResDonsive to ; the pertinent sugges- -
whom 'tha mnnn la avrnrtait eoiiid navar I know Its history and feel Its worth-ar-course to take? 1.400,000 Idle men In 1.400.0001 . ... ... i tion or Mr. u., tne nrst meeting, 01 tn

it is the estimate of the New expect any. benefit. - Their children are I fd 'to assist in paying on tag day.
reared' In a community where a few " can begone, fcut only by the eo-ni-

..wi v. .i.i.in. oonratlon and rood will of every- -tures.
iiicio si 11 iuiua in mo nuiiiwra uregon oanKera HMutmuuii nuum inDomes Where furniture .Is being school, and another teacher la needed. the following resolution : -

pawned and sold for bread, has that "Resolved, That- - this association will
orosoerlt boast been made Within i four days aeventy-thre- e ear-- "wIL01 for the examl

Tork World that 1,400,000 men are .1. ........ OV.. ...... VII... V . UIWIIWIINU. I . . . . ... - .
.4 . ji..j.,..t... k... I i Dodv. Ana so De orenarea to nur taa-s-:

who I. the laThV UtM-wT- h

beneficiaries say. "Let the eood work .n tag, which will cost 10 cents, for
Of whom Is Roosevelt president 1
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Then, at a later meeting,' It requires
no great effort of the mind to conceive
of the minutes of 'the association con-
taining the following items : - -

'The National Grab & Bust bank waa
refused membership, and the reason of
such refusal referred . to m the United
States treasury department !

''The V application of ' the '.Bank; of
y. was refused, and

the reason for such refusal ordered re-
ferred to the state board .of bank ex-
aminers." ,.;-- " - .' '
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rule -- a great . panic came, hut with
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nothing whatever to do. This ig the
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have not been permitted to obtaln
possession of great areas of .valuable
timber lands and other public lands
for little or nothing, nor of water
power rights that will become very
valuable.

And In the matter of elections

for the purpose of raising money to as-
sist a youna man to return to hla naImitate the Canadians' altogether way to talk; .claim everything, and tive home In Finland. He Is sick with

pnlgn contributions either before orl light, which will be, in about one hour,
after 'election? The old regime has 1 udd to it the --whites f eggs beaten m
passed. . There la- - a new order Of la, stiff froth and the' sugar and bntter
things. - ' , - J liiorpugl.ly creamed. Beat . thoroughly

Reform Measure-i- n Danger.
admit nothing. The party. that pro Sumpter". Or, Oct JJ.sTo the Editorlung trouble, and his physician fears

that ha cannot live long. The sum of
but we may well take a few pointers
from them. We would do well to 1108.50 was raised which will be turned No Matthew Stanley Quay will again I and pour into weu-mitter- ed patty pans,

fry the fat out of the protected In-- 1 Let rise again- - for 10 minutes and bakehave our nominations on the one over to him. a sum probably sufficient
of ' The Journal-r-Ther- e la a deep-lai- d

and cunningly-devise- d scheme among
tbe machine politicians of Oregon, to

duced the sunshine had nothing to
do with bringing on the storm. All
that Is necessary to carry the coun

In a hot oven for 20. minutes.they seem to act more sanely and dustries In order to control a prestdeh-tia- l
election by buying votes fn blocksto carry him to Finland.aensihir than Ao u i. ni, . nt. hand, and the inauguration on the makes one doaen most excellent puffs.

Take about . two hours In all. r .'. ..a-- I .41 .1 .mm. at. .L. A1...la.w.a TrVaw. carry the state for Taft by franticallytry by this kind of argument Is to Corrallis Timea: Benton county may appealing to party loyalty of Republi-
can votera, and after they have ae- -make enough people believe It. ';- -

tie over a month since Sir WUfred oiaer' C'UK" l" lu"
though there is perhaps no nse InLaurter. the Canadian premier, dis--

solved the parliament and announced mak,n th? "Uggestion-- our public
not raise tne rinest Trult grown on theglobe but it does well enough to bra 'J Edward Harrlgap'a Birthday.

'Edward Harrlgan, tho veteran actof.',1.comDlished the endorsement ef Taft at

of five. '

No Calvin 8. Brlce or William C.
Whitney will again put the Democratic
party up at auction In Wall. street

No Mark Hanna will again bleed the
banka and corporations for a ,000.00
corruption fund ta ."save the- - national
honor."

aoout tiiiiv aa wen aa nine out or is the polls, tney intend to construe it ss and nlavwrieht. was born In Kew Yorkrommunltlea now spread Inar their litthat new elections would h h.lrf n en aaouia pay mucu ie Bticatiuu . Awhile ago the president butted in in endorsement or me o.o ma.cn.ne,
and bv that nrestlea so gained, anderature broadoest over the land. Ben city, October !. 1S45, and received hls"

education In the public schools In that
cltv. - Karlv In life be adopted a stage .

to party advantage and success and
more to tbe service of - the ' whole ton eountv fruit lacka the remitatton No president of tbe United States willof Hood River fruit but the beat from

to the state campaign la Connecticut,
by, writing a letter tb . Representa-
tive Lilley, Republican candidate for

tha powerful Influence of the Portland
Oregonian, this power will be exerted
on tha next legislature for the purpose agin have occasion te appoint hla chief career-an- before he was 26 years oldeach section placed tog-ethe- would provapeople.

October 26, Monday. - Within a
week the new government, or the
present one retained In office, will
be established, and 'the whole busi-
ness of the dominion election will
thus have been transacted within six

ma marieniy similar in sis and colorthat tha Hood River man couldn't pick
corporation inquisitor CDlet collector Oil n naq won conaioeraoiB mraw

tribute. 1 rlety actor. For a number of years In
No cresident of" the United Statea I his early career he waa a favorite per- -

or repealing and numrymg ait tne re-
form leglalation now on eur statute
books In relation to tha choice andA PLAIN REPUBLICAN CLAIM

governor, fulsomely Indorsing him
and hoping for his .election. The
letter was of course ' Intended for

will again send an Edward H. Harrlman j former at the New York playhouseelection of our DUbllo officiate.
Tha endorsement ef Taft at the pons minJira Ul uia iiw llfni riiiur, Al-

ter leaving Paator'a Mr. Harrlgan toured
away from the White House to raise
a campaign fund of ?.000 that turnsFAIRBANKS In Novembar by tha. votera. means the the country for eeveral aeaaons and"to.foo votaa in new lormvdestruction or ali our primary election then ha entered noon hla career as anmade a speech In New Jersey Guarlam. Brlcelam. Whltneylsm.V lawa. Haanaiam. Cortelyoulam are all done

Lllley's nse In the campaign, and was
so used, but now the president, or
some one on his behalf, says his let-
ter, as published by- - Lilley, was-

weeks, while we have been agonis-
ing over our quadrennial election for
months past.

In fact, the worry and strain .of
In which he very It means tha choice and election or for. ..

ma own rrun irons tne pus.
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Tha cttisena ef fcrlo are raptd1y.ee-rurln- g

the reouutloa of Teopla who dothings, save the News. They own theirown llvht plant and waterworka. andtwo weeka sao the prtmoaftlon a madeto bullij a enndenaery In 8c1o. Tha ojjea-tlo- n
. waa --an TaeJ for a few dare-whe-

a doren bualnes men leelded tibuild a condefiaerv and the capital alirkwas nirrorIbd. The News rrdWt thatthe rontlenalnj plant will (m Insuf-
ficient to take car, of tha milk offer-- .

our T'nited yftates senators by the eor--naively and candidly stated the
Republican position. , "Republican ruptlng influence) or tne truais and

predatory corporations. Instead , of by
the people. ;tbe contest began nearly- - year ago.

" This Pate In History.
ITT Tbe first American congress."garbled," was not Just what Roose-

velt wrote. - Perhaps tbe fact is thatfnr rnnafh. tha rfinntrt wa. aHrreA policies." he Said, "brought prosper
It means a uoiaup nniuri in lor hsrlna finlahad Its dellberatlona, ad

actor-manag- er In the metro noil. For
nearly 16 years he remained - In 'New
York, durlnc which time he managed
several tboatrea end appeared In a.
number of playa that met with greet
public favor. In Hit Mr. Harrlaan re-
tired fmm the atage. but In. ISO ha
was asalti Induce! to appear In "Old
Lavenrter.' and since then he has been
seen in several other product lona. He
Is tha author of a number of plava wHcn .

were very auccesaful II or H years
ago. .
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merest of th machine element ana ai d ar nominations and nlatforme 7 " country, ma xne huk ui ft does not read and sound quite so journed.
1100 Count' von Moltka, celebratedreturn to the corrupt methods of a fewwell In cold print as It seemed to hotP"ptr!ty brought panic.-- ThisFour months ago nominations were

rc.a.la and orer a week henra the much we are Used to, ut Mr. Pair- - 0rman aoidler, born. Died April. 14,ana tnai wimin two year the plant winhave te be greatly enlarged. 1SI1.off the Impulsive presidential pen.
Lilley, partly la consequence of this H"S --John Penn. one of the algnersrOer.fioB will take place. Then we of the Declaration ff Independence

from North Carolina, died.
Lert TTelty wrl'ee tn tha HcbheMNews: Laat Wonder fnornlrg a few ef!.l wait until March 4 before the

banks went oa to ear; .

"The Republican party accepts the
reFpoMlbillty for the creation of
prosperous conditions; It cannot be

107 Rnaala declared war against

year a bark.
The people of Oreroa have gained a

rrutatlow abroavJ. of which they may
weil feel proud, la what baa been

In tbe shape of laws thai
hare purif1d and eorl"ed tha cor-
rupt predicts that prevailed a few
vears bark. e that raw cmr .artlnn
laws aa i!ey etaad hare ecnr a model
that ether stale are siadiy following,
and Oreroo III trn toe leader In
sivanca reform Our reform:

Interference will probably be beaten.
Even the Connecticut worm will turn
when a president attempts to 2!rtite

Honest aad Able. . ., . . ,Great Britain. From the Pendleton East OregonianUli Final cimrletlon of the Erie
Irut. Reo.who shall be elected governor. ,tbarped with accountability for tbe caral pebra'1 at Albanv.
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